
 
 
Dear UCS Community: 
 
We are excited to share some updates to UCS Aftercare, which includes our partnership with 
the Arrupe program.These updates will provide more opportunities for aftercare enrichment and 
be as family-friendly as possible. 
 
UCS Aftercare will be provided everyday from 3pm-6pm (2:30pm-6pm on Thursdays), and every 
child in the school is eligible and guaranteed a space in the aftercare program. Ms. Letitia Donat 
will be the leader of the program, which has three options listed below. The cost for all options is 
$45 per student, per week. UCS clubs and PSR will be free. CYO fees will remain the same. If 
you are unable to afford the $45 per student, per week fee, you can apply for scholarship funds 
by writing an email or letter to Ms. Letitia Donat at ldonat@urbancommunityschool.org. 
  
OPTION 1 (for PreK-3rd levels): UCS Aftercare remains the same as in the past, with UCS 
staff leading the program under Ms. Letitia’s direction. UCS Aftercare will begin with some 
recreational time, snack/meal, followed by a variety of engaging activities and homework 
support. Once students complete homework, they have a choice of games and activities in 
which to participate. If students are participating in a UCS club or activity, they can participate in 
that club or activity on that day, and then return to UCS Aftercare when the club or activity ends. 
The program will end at 6pm, though parents are welcome to pick up their students before then. 
As always, we will do our best to meet each child individually and support them as needed on a 
daily basis. Cost is $45 per student per week; daily options may be available for $12 per 
student per day.  
 
OPTION 2 (for 4th-8th levels): Students are part of UCS Aftercare, but they can participate in 
the Arrupe daily enrichment programs that interest them. The afternoon will begin with a 
snack/meal, followed by the enrichment program until 5:00pm. The enrichment programs are 
supported by high school students and Arrupe staff, and they will include: 

● Aquaponics 
● CatPack (athletics) 
● Coding 
● Bigs and Littles (mentoring with a high school student for 4,5,6) 
● Arrupe Explorers (mentoring for 7 and 8) 
● Other programs are being developed 

 



If students choose to participate in these programs, they are asked to stay until 5pm so as to not 
disrupt the program. At 5pm, they can either leave campus with a family member or attend UCS 
Aftercare with Ms. Letitia for the remainder of the day, until 6pm.  With Ms. Letitia, they can 
receive homework support if needed. Cost is $45 per student per week; daily options may 
be available for $12 per student per day.  
  
OPTION 3 (for 4th-8th levels): Students can participate in UCS Aftercare from 3pm-6pm under 
the direction of Ms. Letitia, where they will get a snack/meal and receive homework support from 
UCS staff. If students are participating in a UCS club or activity, they can participate in that club 
or activity on that day, and then return to UCS Aftercare when the club or activity ends. Cost is 
$45 per student per week; daily options may be available for $12 per day. 
  
Families can sign up today at Open Classrooms or https://form.jotform.com/91265728884168 
 
Please reach out to Ms. Letitia with any questions.  
 
 
 
Tom Gill 
President  

https://form.jotform.com/91265728884168

